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THE COLLEG:E Of CITY Of NEW YORK 

BELGIAN DIPLOMAT 
TO ATTEND RITES 
IN CHAPEL TODAY 

Classes to be Dismissed from 
11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m. so 

Students Can Attend 

AMBASSADOR. TO SPEAK 

president Robinson to Deliver I 
Opening Address on King 

Albert I of Belgium 

AI classes wil1 he dismissed from 
11:30 a, m, to I p, Ill, loday to allow 
1he student body to attend the exer
cisl:s ill c0n1mcnl0ratioll of King :\1-
bert I oi Bel!-(iul11 and Ih" hi-centenary 

Campus Editor-in-Chief 11 
o Be Elected Monday T I!" 

The send-annual meeting of 1hc 
Campus Association fnr t!l~ {)llf

pose of electing an l..'ditor alld a 
busillt'ss nlana~er to sern' next 
selllest,'r will take plac,' 01] ~lol] .. 
day ('v,'ning, J line .1, at the offices 
of ~Ir. Llluis o.gll'I, 114 Lih .. rly 
Stn','t. 

All scniors of th{' da' ses~il)n. 

,~rain Bllilding, arc elil-6hle for the 
offices, M cllllhers of the .'\ssoeiale 
Board of The Caml'lI< IIn"t all('nil 
thi:-; meeting to ratify the' dlO1re nf 
rhe a~..;oeiatinl1. All nther Campus 
~taffllH'n' tnay attend. 

GROUP TO REVIEW 
VIGILANTE CHARGES 

of Prince Charles· Joseph de Lignc, ---

in the Great Hall. The Belgian Am-I Faculty - Student Discipline: 
oassauur h-, the lJnit!"d Stat('~, Hi~ I Committee io investigaie I 

'Excellency Count I~obert Van der I M 
Stratcn .. Ponthnz, will he guest of hon.. ay 17 Melee 
I'Ir ;it th(' cek'hration. 

The ('x(,~rri~(', will hegin at 12 noon! Tht' Fac11lty ~t!!dr!:l lJi.:.ciphnc 

with an aC'ademic ·procession in C:1P COlllllliue"c will Illeet tOll!nrro\\' at i:JO 
and gown led by President Frederick p. m" in room 122 to consid'~r charge, 
'B. Robinson anet IJeans Skene

t 
Ktap- hi"v:.:gh~ ~e;u:~.:;t J;:;h;; C~~::.:!fi('!d ',1(; ~~d 

per, Gottschall and Linehan to the' Gene Luongo '36 for Iheir allr!-(ed .Iis
music of the March" Ponti-ficale, The I rnpti~n oi an oPl'I: .. air sIUlIe;,t mass 
wail) body 01 the. procession will con-, mceltng on )'h~' .. II .. , , 

sisI' of members of Ihe teaching staff The charges, preferred .by Meyer 
in Ihe order of their position in the Rangell ',~, ,'ice-president .. e1en of the 
faculty. 

RObitlS()n To Speak 
Professor Frederick B, 'vV oil, who 

is in charge of the exercises, has re
quested all spectators to be seated 
by 11 :50 a, m, Freshmen, ,,-ho attend 
Tuesday Chapel. will proceed immed
ialely, when dismissed from classes 

Student Council. and ~\'r eyer Schwartz 
'36, arc to Ihe efiect that Lllongo alld 
Caulfield, with other ""igi1anles", pre
cipitated a ncar-riot hy attackillg the 
speaker and seizing the platform, "" 
a result of the disorder 0111.' student 

Official Undergraduate Newspaper of The City College 

NEW YORK CITY, TUESDAY, MAY 28, 1935 

The President's Answer 
To the Editors of The Campus: 

Young ~1en: 

Whot'ver told you "that the question of censoring The Campulf 
has lx'en under serious consideration at (yuur) recent conferences 
with the several departments" did not tell the truth. Furthermore 
you arc deliberately tryin~ to mislead your readers when you refer 
to "corroborat iv(' evidence" to support lhe belief "that the employ

ment of such tactics (censoring The Campus) is contemplated." 
The Discipline Committee, I am tol(1. has indeed before it a char~c 

against 'llhe CamjJIu,; Editor of publishing statements which are untrue 

and statements which are unnece~rily offensive. I am confident that 
the Discipline Committee will 11111. reprimand or otherwise punh;h 
an ,·ditoi for the "expression of cIluvictions" that arc honestly held 
and expressed with normal respect for truth and decency. 

Y'JUr use ()f ;l partial quotation of remaI1ks I made at a faculty 
meeting is pcculiarly disingenullus and even dishonest. You I"ke a 
sentence oui of its s('(ting ~Il as til misrepresent the real p.,,;ition or 
tlhe speaker. You go furlhf'l'; you cut the sentence in half and print 
that half as a complete "cntellce. The r<'~ult i:; an cxprcS>'illn pre

dsely opposite in tneal1in~ and intent from the 'real expression as 

actually made. 
I shall refer your open letter I (\ the Discipline lornmiH!'(' "" 

th:tt the (,nmn1ittec m:ly detcrrniiil." wh<..~th('1· or not you ,have again 
pljbli~hed matter \\~th()ut regard for truth nr decent cOlloideration. hI' 

th~ ff'plin~~ of nll,,'rs 
I add that gentlemen g<'ncrally hK)k with contempt Ilpon the 

publication of so-callen "open Ictter~" which Tt'fl('rt rupon tIll' rnnduet 
or good reputation.of the unl.'S tu whom they are addressed. , 

Will you 'be so good as to print taJis letter in the center of the 

front page of your next issue? 
Very truly, 

Frederick B, Robinson, 

President. 

Dram Soc Trio to Appear 
On Fred Allen's Program 

F"l\owing in the illustrious path 

of David Dawson '38, who recently 

won first prize on the Fred Allen 

amateur huur, the Dramatic Soc

iety's '''Rh) thlll Rogues" will ap

pear 011 the same progranl tOll10r
row on \VEAF at 9 p, Ill, The 
trio, composed of Lenlla Meth, Ber
ni Aranof '36, ,,,,d Sy Pcnzner '37, 
was originally known a~ the "Three 
Corks" :tnd al'pean'<1 in the Illst 
Varsitr Sh(w,.'. The trio lws ap
peared in a 1ll1lsiral program on 
W'MCA ~Ionda)', at 10 1', m, 

PRICE TWO CENTS 

I STUDENTS TO PLAN 
COUNTER- MEETING 
TO Mill SCI·REVIEW 

Corner Gathering 11: 30 a.m. 
to Formulate Action Against 

Jingo Day Exercises 

REVIEW SET FOR 3 p.m. 

Rosenblum, Legion Commander, 
Admits Being U.rged to Break 

Up Anti-war Meeting 

LIBERTIES UNION 
Plalls for a counter·demonstration 

tn Ihe "Jingo Day" exercises of the 
I{, 0, T. C. will he f"rmulated today 

I 
"nll"'l ~ t"A'PULSIONS al a mass .. ml'etinJ.(, oalt.'d hy Ihe Na-

U I" ti,mal Sludent I.","gue, on the corner 
I of 140th Street and Convent Avenue 

I 
Students' Lawyer to File Rein- al II :30 a, nl. Tlw military review 

W th 
of Ih" Military Scil'nce Department 

statement Appeal i .. ," ", . .. . • .. ..... ,_ 

I 
\VIII DC II I,: n,J IIJIIIUIIOW dl .J p. III. III 

I 
Commissioner the T.ewi<ohn Stadium. 

"Sf'rinns oppositicl)1" t'-:-I a peaceful 

I 
Cnnc\C'1llIling the actiull of thl' Board ('(Hllltcr-drl11onstration was foreseen 

of H i!-(her E,llIeati,,;' '" upholding IIH' Ihy Ihe leadas of the pl'Olest to "Jin-

I 
expubioll of tWl"lll:v-nne slUticlHs di.~- • go Day,," yesterday, '.~hC'i1 ~n article in 

l'iplined for their part in the anll .. , IlJe New York Times, carried an item 
fascist denlOnstralion of last OCIoher, I "/hi('h "aid in part: 
Ihc A:n''Tican Ci\'il Liherties Union, lie (Ahraham ',I. HmenlJlum, t.~g
in a .. statel11,·nt issued Friday predict- ion coml1lallllor of New York County) 
e(f""cOntinued 'guerilla . warfare between ann~;;,;ced i1iat 'cff6i'l's na"e I)ecit ma'd'e 
authorities and siudent le:iders as long to have him, as c{)IIlnly commander, in
as the present head of Cit)' Colle.ge; fluence the Legion to 'hreak liP' a pro
is in office and as long as the strll1- pos('d anti-war meeting to he held at 
g('nt rule, of thc Board of Hi'gher, Cily College this 'week, 
Educatipn, prevenling free e"pre~sion \ Believes in Free Speech 
oi !-ttull'1I1 opinion. are enforced." .. '~I"e c0l1l111unists can hold their 

Attorney to Appeal I meelin",," lie said, "as can all other 
by-stander was injnred and gi\'~n med- (Our rcjercllcc 10 "(orrllborali,'l' n'idell{(''' indicall'd m.l'rel}' Ihal we .\1 th·e same time it was loaner groups, No one believes more in thp. 
ical treatment. The Discipline Com· '11111 -"prl'jl'c(l Ihl' rcporl 01 sevcral SO//II'ces, Jill' did 1Iot Ihillk Ihe phrost! Ihat O,n1l,,"1 K, IFrt;enkel, one of the right of free speech and of a free 

10 Iheir assigned seats in the Great mittoe will also consider a counter·" , Ihree kgal representatives of the ex- press than I do, The police are fully 
Hall, charge by Caulheltl and Luongo a 1'(- 11lisl,adillg-cl'1'la;lI!y it '''as nol delibt!ralciy so. I'ell,'d stlldents, will file an appeal with II compet~nl", ~o meet any emergency 

Following the procession of Ihe fac- ainst Rangell and Schwartz that Ihe Oil jJage jOllr of Ihis iSSlIe, ,C'(' lIa.t'e rcprilll:d ill jull I~l.e rl'm(/r~s of Ihe Commissioner of Education early that Imgh anse frolll such a meet-
ulty and the renditioll of HAlnerica" , " 1 C II' , .. II pheore J rn I'le FOClld)' BTilletm of meeting ari)ollJlllg t.Je 0 ege groun(t< Presidcllt Robillson as Illey OrlglllO :: 0 /"'(1. ". . Ihis week, for the reinsta.tement of Ihe 1 ing.' ., 
on the organ, President Rohins,]" will was illegal and in dehancc of (011 ('j.(" 0'1 I "I 19'4 11'1' jrelt/zolllte SCJlse of Ihe s{'nlence whIch we quoted students. "If necessary," stated Mr, !When ~sked by 1"11. Camp~s wheth-
deliv<,r Ihe ",pening address on King regulalions, ( () Jrr ,), -). ., f Il t t EDITOR"S NOTE) t"r,""llk"l "we will lake the case to, er the Tlnle, had quoted him accllr-
Alhert I of Belgium. ill filii was I~ol (!lIard by the onuSS101I 0 ~e ('(Tn ex .-' .. " , I I I C de H bl 'd' 

Cau!tield, an ollicer in the R, O. T, the conrt5," I on e y, omman r GSen um sal , 
The main evenl of the day will be C. and Luongo, ('enler on Ih(' varsilY ProCessor A' " 1" Goldforb~ Rem. ini.ees The slalement hy the Civil Liberties ( "All ~xccpt for the f~~t t11~t I. did, no,~ 

an addre" hy the Belgian Ambassa- T~ • '1 ' I' t foil) .. , ImenllOn any ,pcclhc mshtutlon. 
d (... co foot1><111 team. were.: ~c\'('r('lr ('rll~t1!'('d W" h B" F. It \.11I0n Tl'a(~. III par. as (v.:..... ~ • 

or, ount "traten· Ponlho? on "Rei- Over HI·s 25 v ears It 10 aeD y "'Mo. •.•.• lec,'<.I'OII ,.f the ,Board ill UI'- W.hen, 'l5ked wh,.,ther or not that I.n-
:gian-Al11crican Relations." "Prince ,for their actitlT1s hv the Student COUll- ~ ~ J.!~'_ '"' . ., ~tltUtl011 wa-; CIty Cullege, he S31d. 
Charles-J os<'ph .Ie Ligne" will be the cil last week, -ri,e football 1;':1111 at h"l(bng the. e"pul"on.s , IS , (hsh:arten.\ "Since I did not menlion any institu-
suhject of anothcr speech by Professor the same tillle also i"ued a stat('ment By Milton J. Gold C"'nm"n~rng on the dinner tel~dercd 1I1~ to all frlcnds of cl\'ll hl~ert.es" It, lion r don't think Ihat there is' any oc-
Gl1stayc L. van Rooshroeck. cOl1det11niT1~ "vigilante" tactics and ... r hi. twcntv-i"' .. ·•· \ hi'1I1 last 111ghl hy a group ()f hiS for- is another in the IOIJ!-{ chall1 of mel- r . f . I 1 n~ 

P f R I . I (rsc1aiming r('o.;pon~ibiJitv for the ac- Hl'1ll1ll bC 111"';. over_ tl ' (-oll."'e· 1'1'0- 111,'r sludl"nts ano kIlow mcmhers of dent~ ill city cnlh:H"~ where freedom 1~la,,~lon or me to Cit l(':f (eny or a IrIll 
ro esSor oos Jroeck. who is asSIS- ." . 'II I' I' , ars" a 111<";'l>er ot Ie . 'h: ( .. ". I, " ., I' 

tant professor of rOlllallce lancruages hons .. of any footha payers \V 10 par- ~e •.• :.. '.' lie II ".t~(' Cel1cge ;~ta.ff, Dr. ",0:0101"11 :,tat~·(. (JI .... pC(-c11 lias IJt"l'11 g.IKgcti ny 11(' I ('O','lIJl::I11(I~r Ho<elll.'.I'lnl '1"IlI'e,l bc-· ,.. 1" hruit\', Dr .. "\Ora1all1 .• IU("IIII '. . ,. .... .... 

at Columhia University, is well known tiripatcd in the melee. . .ng
1
: . f;irIlH:d i';'; atT'rlion for thc enl- that it was "tcrnhly (,1l1harraS~lOg·ct .utt11oritics. ing contacted hy ,any revre~~ntativcs 

for his work in the lield of languages <A p1:,n to prevent cheatll1g on cX,am- IOn", , . I' I: "ke' it a< much I lie was, however, a great d,'al rehcv" "Th" "('port of the executive com· of lhe Col1ege. who llIay have made 
I I I tl Ic'"e <ayll1g t ",I Ie" s· I 'f I' h t D ['1' er ' and history, H(' has held ()ositions inations. ,rawn up J)' 11C .comnl1 ,.,. ~, 1'1 I I' ,,"IS "raduale,1 i hy the In orma ,"r I a can" "I>I> mi\l('" of the Board .,hows no sym· such a req",.:.t. Major 'Hl'rbert E, Hoi-
I

f 1 I t lO\\"·h he (1l w'len 1C •. ~, f E I' the ~I ~'arious timc,;, in man)" colleges and afler !engt 1)" ~on erences Will (epal' - I '0'" I tl'e "Id huiblinj.( on: of till' Schor/1 0 .( ucallon gave patl1\' or even understanding for the lon, of the :Vlilitary ~cic;,ce Depart-
nnwersitic,; throughout the country, IIlt'nt hea.I<, \\,,11 he announct'II IOlllor- in \911 ,,0\\ n :' , ' : dinner, acting as toastmasl('r in wh~t . (Continued on Page 2) ment also denied knowledge of' any 

00'l\. :\hroad," "Romance Revue" row. I "It IS a IlIUC larger S( (. • flit .--' , snch proposal to the Legion., ';B k i '\ \\('nly-tllll'li I~tlrcct , "I, )01 ",)'\' ',nd Professor Goldforh descrihed a' a I ----
and "Institule of French <:ludie'" arc ~' . I than when i was a masterpicce of rldighl \I Y enler alll- Y th D Parade The military exer~i"es in the Stad-"I S t I morc lI11pCr~()na • . . fli .... . J) t ' Sh lion Ja- OU ay ...... .. * 
some (}i Ihe puhlications to which he Counci uppor s t. ," p f"'5or Goldforh saHI. 1n,.( 0 ,ft.,llng, OC ors . e ( 111m Will 'he reviewed '1-;y MajOr-Gen-
f - I;,tlH!ent 1. ('Te. ro ...... · C·' ,-'" F Ik il and A G. dB AFA " ~. ... 
requentlv contributes. " d S "k :'Th' impersonality that has deve\c,ped cohson, ~"I';" ,,0 ,o~ , " rc' I SUDporte V ' era I De:m" /';, Ne>lan. commander of 

Franck's "Piece Her&iqne," Beeth- Gottfrle trl e. ,e tl el1ormou,; gl'owtl1 of (he Col· I Cohen were the chlet, consplrat",. - ~ - ~ I the Scconrl Corp" Area. The events 
Oven's o\'('rtu'<', "Coriolanus," and : '!rom .,l~C Ihe turn of the century has I in the -plot 10 render hllll homage on ,,--,-. will he divided into three parIs, the 
Saint overt lire. "Corl'olanu-"," and ' I \cg~ SIn A .... the his silver 'anniv~'(!'sary, he r('"",aled, A reso,ullOn urgll1!( "H sludents to M I fA' tl 5 h I f Sol-

0' I tl G ttfried Rakmg rl "verv great r~ CCth: t1 on I. . - 'I' . . If' h anua 0 rnl~. Ie'. C 00 0 • 
Comprise the musical pro"'ram, The III a ctter to )e 0 ha a .. II'e (Iecl,ared, The stu'lel;!S, I'rc,i,\cnl Rohinson, !.Jea" (,ottschal, lOin the anti-war anI asclSm marc diers and the Strippin~ and Assem-

h COIll!), anv now on strike, the Student students \' I I P f on Un te I Y th Day May 30 was orchestra is under the dire<:tion of J ' ., re " rettv much the same, p.fI,;c:<or Selil'( 1 ec 11 ,lI1( ro essor I" {)U .', • '. ,,' bling of )Jachine Guns, Fot1owing' 
Professor William ,Neidlinger, Prof- Council demanded that the cOlllpany. ~hou~rtl, a p I "ust 30< 'had," If lIarry Alia" Overstreet also attend .. passed by the. Anh-Fa~clst Assoela- the Field Dav even:", there will he an 

which supplies hread to the Col1ege )u,1 as good ant J ,> ". h t tion of Ihe Staffs of C,ty Cot1ege at . 
essor Charle, H einroth will play at the lunchroom, should "immediately settle there has been any change, .• t :," t a cd, ils !a"t meeting for ihis semester. held c\'ening parade and the prese;ltation of 
organ. with Y'ollr 'Striking emp10yees" and they are .. ~ litle more hook,sh, P?ofcsor Goldforh is en:,.! Ed~lor last Sunday afternoon. in room 126, awards. Sahers, the leading awards. 

I f h S t will be given to Cadet Colonel Christ-
that until the company did so, lIe I I B' I ,Department. Ihere and General Secretary 0 I. C • o<.:~ Y Rohert Brown '36, newly-elected 

Graduating Clinic Students 
Must Take Check-up Exam 

~~rmer students of the Speech 
Ch~lc who expect to ,be grad,uated, in 
,Pekuary, June or August of 1936 are 
to report to the Clinic, room 409, 
Townsend Harris Hall ,on June 3, 4, 
or 5 between the hours of nine and 
laur, for a check-u.p examination, 
Control of weak sOllnds articulation, 
and rate will' be stressed', 

f Tn tIC loogy U' I t \ h I (Continued From Page 3) 
council would "institute a hoycott 0 '. I I'fferent schoo!." In of Experimenlal 10 9g1S, ..... IIC . Stu":~,,t Council president, deicnde;l 

, ;, . "an entire Y (I • , f C I- I .. . . 
the lunchroom" and WOUld ca~1 upon IS h P fessor Goldforh em- }GIIled gradllates and faculty 0 0 the umted l .. ~"t on Youth Day agamst . ,. 
at1 students in New York to ,follow us 1910. w en h' rOpedagogkal career in lege in thf celebration of the jubilee. the attack of Rowani F~i.rh '35, mem- ,Kaplan Calls Candidates 

d t " I barked on's I HIP I' ... f h 5 L r DB" F- F,:'ito ... hip 0". "Mike~' in the boycott of your pro uc s. ( C 'I" '. men made up the en- at the ote ennsy vamQ, "er 0 t e ., .., rown .polnted \. ~. £,g .~ 
. . d the o. ege, SIX d thO t· . h h 

The council also ap'polnte ~ com- . c Biology Department, whic'h now Dr. Gold'forb QlUote . as e . mo~ out, In reply -to Frlsc 's.statement t, at . • ., 
mittee of two 'Meyer 'Rallget1 36 and tJr d f 'xty instructors 2nd amw.;ing event he 'has witnessed In hiS several A. IF, of 'L. umons had wlth- IAII applications for the edltorshrp 

, . ' h' compose 0 51 I of· " • Irving Shapiro '37 to investigate tells A 'ta-b'p revolution has te.~ching career, the cases two 0 dtaw.n fro.m the. march as well as the 'of next year s Mlcrotosm, semor year-
h . professors. ven 'v , h '1 F b . d Alber lJ3iickford stdke and report back to t e h dIed y,.-:th the in- students who stayed In sc 001 untl Socialist party, that Hhould the A, . hook musl be su mltte to . t 

council. I taken ~Iace, :ewe::~ ~ore com~;ca- 2 a,m. working on a lab experiment. A: refuse stippdrt, the united front Kaplan '35, present editor, or dropped 
After Sam Moskowitz '36, .co-chair- I troductlon of and the changes within \ The ~!udel1ts; who lived in BrooklY'l would be :weakened still further. in box 17. of the Faculty Mail Room 

man o! the Ele<:tions Committee had I ted courses themselves. (C".ont:!lued on Pa2'e 3) (Cont1l1ued on ~04) before IFrlday. 
(Continued on page 4) the courses 
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THE HOUSE PLAN 

A s far back as we can' remember students 

and faculty have been decrying the lack 

of social facilities in the College, the strained 

faculty-student relations and the limitations 

for maximum development of the individual 

student imposed by the size of the Col!ege. 

We have heard the Coll~g .. ('nrnp"r~d to" 

factory where the products are turned ouf 

"untouched by human 'hands," 

The House Plan, which has i'ecently "S· 
~umed more definite form, is an attempt to 

meet all of these problems. 

Conceived and directed by Mr. Mortimer 

Karpp of the personnel bureau, and mod

elled after pl'ans adopted by such colleges 

as Yale, Harvard and Oxford, the House ' 

Plan Rims at "humanizing" the College. 

Each class will be divided into units of 

twenty-five students and a faculty adviser. 

In such a unit, it is expected that the stu

dents will make over a period of four years 

enriching personai contacts with each other 

and with their adviser. From these informal 

relations, it is hoped, will come a better un

derstanding and mutual respect. The ad

viser, through his intimate connections with 

the students, will be in a position to aid ill 
their cultural, academic, and vocational de
velopment. 

We must admit that we have for a long 

while regarded the entire project with sus

pICIon. Coming as it did on the heels of the 

anti-fascist disturbance, we were wary of 

what might be an attempt to wean incoming 

gtud«mts aWay from the 3ocial-consciousnes~ 
of their predecessors. Recent developments 

have indicated however, that our fears were 

groundless. The plan is not officially con

nect'en with the Coflege and control is large
ly in the hands of students. Instead of act

ing as a force to draw students away from 

vital problems, there is no reason why I'lach 

of these units of twenty-five students, meet. 

ing in pleasant surroundings, should not 

constitute a forum for the intelligent discus

sion of such varied problems as "prices in 

the eo-operative store right up to the Scotts
boro problem," 

The standard of intelligence among City 

'Conege men continues to be high. The 

prospect th::.t such students Wl11 remain un. 

concerned with a world in chaos all around 

them, seems remote. We need not fear that 

the House Plan will transfonn City College 

freshmen into Hasty Pudding boys. 

UNITED YOU'1lf DAY 

THURSDAY is Decoration Day, On that 
day, the Army, the Navy and the Ma

rine Corps will march, The American· Le
gion and the G.A.R. will parade proudly up 
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,Fifth A venue glorifying those who died in 

the war, and, incidentally, approving Presi

dent Roosevelt's four million dollar "pre

paredness" budget and the provocative na

val maneuvers off the coast of japan, 

Thursday is also United Youth Day. On 

that day, some eir;ht t~ousand youths of 

this city will pararie in a protest against war 

and fascism, 

The growing interest of the yo~th of the 

country in the vital problems of war and 

fascism, and its realization that its future is 

intimately linked with the future of the labor 

movement, must not be passed oft as an in

'tellectual judgment. This realization must 

be crystallized into effectiv~ action, It is 

'for this reason that students will march side 

by side wit~ young workers from trade 

unions on that day. 

The call for this parade could come at no 

more fitting time. Nbt only do we see evi

dences of the drive for war and reaction on 

the international scene, but even here, on 

our own campus, these influences are as

suming a powerful role. The most striking 
example of i:his is, of course, jingu Day, 

when some eight hundred students in the 

Military Science course will parade resplen

dently "sabres flashing, banners flying" and 

all the rest of it. 

jingo Day is not an isolated military re" 

view. It is part of a plan to whip up a blind 

patriotic fervor in preparation for the next 

slaughter - part of a plan which includes 
Hearst's "red scare" and the alien and se

dition bills. 

We, the youth of the countr,~, for whom 

this dismal future is being prepared, must 

not accept it blindly. Only with the support 

of the organized labor movement can we 

make our opposition effective. 

Thursday, May 30, labor unions, Y.M.C. 

A's. Rnd students of colleges and high 

schools throughout the country will protest 

against the concrete day-to-day realities of 

reaction and jingoism. 

It is our, duty, and it is to our immediate 

BI.d future interest to participate in this 

parade. The meeting place is Tenth Street 

and Second Avenue, the time: Thursday at 

'1 a.rn. All out for United Youth Day! 

AMERICANISM IN DOSES 

(Add cure-ails for the depression.) 

SENATOR john E. Cashman, Wiscon· 
sin legislator, would use McGuffey's 

readers as the medicine with which to coun
teract the depression, 

He urged that the readers be placed in 

classrooms again beforr: a legislative com

mittee engaged in the simple task of investi

gating causes and cures of the depression. 

"No textbook9 !!ince haVe equaled those 
readers," he said. "Every lesson had a 

moral to it. They taught love of country 

~nd didn't criticize the government. There's 

too much criticism and not enough patriot
ism given the children now." 

He pointed to the care of the Dionne 

quintuplets as an example of the patriotic 
feeling of Britain's subjects. 

Senator Cashman's idea ought to appeal 
to the City College Post of the American 

Legion, which inaugurated its campaign to 

instill Americanism in the youth of the Col

lege with a fife and drum contest Saturday 

night. 

As the second step in its noble campaign, 

the Legion Post ouiht to petition the Board 

of Higher Education to place McGuffey's 

readers on the required reading list of every 

course in, the College, 

The Board, in the interests of true Ameri

canism, will undoubtedly grant such a patri

otic request. 

LOCAL BOY MAKES GOOD 

pRINCETON Seniors chose McClelland 
Barclay, magazine cover artist, as their 

best-liked artist, Rembrandt was second 
choi,~~, 

i .Mifr t4f Qlurta~ll 
PAlI.ADE - A satirical revue by Paul 

Peters, George Sklar, Jerome 
M oross" and others, Presented by 
tke Theatre Guild at tke Guild 
Theatre with Jimmy Savo in the 
cast. 

As one who was particularly anx
ious ior "Parade" to 'be a success 
(since a successful leftist revue would 
ha ve 'broadened immeasurably the 
scope of that wing of the theatre), I 
was indeed grieved at seeing the lack 
of ,finish with which the Theatre 
Guild has set up this satirical revue 
iby George Sklar, Paul Peters, et al. 
The sequence of skits and songs and 
dances is poorly arranged and further
more there, are still many numbers 
that should have been dropped in the 
Boston tryout. Thus, if the Guild 
had spent a few more weeks out of 
town, fixing their "Parade," I suspect 
it would have proven to ,be an .
ceedingly amusing revue for even now 
there are iu it about 12 numbers that 
combine wit and striking dramatic sat. 
ire, enough for the nucleus of a fine 
show. /Among these are a 'breath
taking pantomime. "Bourgeois Proces
sional." a' song, "Send for the Militia," 
sung by Miss Eve Arden, impersona
ting a Boston dowager, a burlesque 
of the liberalmagazine Nation, a scene 
wherein a family eats wood for a meal 
while thankin,,' God that they still 
have their subscription to Hearst's 
Journal. anc! several others. But the 
Guild has cluttered "Parade" with a 
lot of worthless material that over
shadGws the good in "Parade" and has 
thereby enabled the metropolitan crit
ics to down this worthy attempt to 
tallure. 

I still :believe that the boys from 
14th Street have it in them to do ri~ht 
by the revue form. An unfortunate 
method of production, whereby a show 
is hurried to N. Y. without the prop
er revision and preparation, is the 
chief cause of this faiiure, 'Tvlay the 
next parade be a mightier one! It 
will be, I'm sure. 

S. P. 

t F,,~~::t:, ~"t:~:"hJ I 
Hammett, "Mr. Dynamite," the new I 
mystery drama at the Roxy follows 
the trend ,of movie thrillers which has 
developed since the big success of "The 
Thin Man," by the same author. De
tectives are no longer content to be 
detectives, but must also be comedians 
on the side, and Edmund Lowe is no 
execption. Playing the role of T.N.T. 
(Call me Dynamite) 1'hompson a 
black sheep private detective who is 
given a Jloiice escort out of every town 
he enters, Lowe gi,'cs a snappy per
formance which cOh:;iderably enlivens 
the picture. 

He is called in to solve a murd.er, 
and when he is stuck for a clue two 
of the characters oblige him by get
ting themselves killed off.' However 
Dynamite has a wise·cracking secre
tary, Jean Dixon, who gives him a 
hand in wiving the mystery. The 
film moves along at Ii fast clip and 
winds up in a surprise ending. 

Elisabeth Bergner continues her 
triumphant performance ,in "Esca.pe 
Me Never" hut M>w she is on the sil
ver SCrep.'l of the Radio City M'usic 
jIIall and no longer hehind the foot
lights of the Theatre Guild. However 
the medillm of her appearance makes 
little difference with Miss Bergner who 
still shows that she is one of the 
world's foremost dramatic actresses. 

It is interesting to note the aeft ease 
with whieh she tranfers her emotional 
talents from the stage to the 
films. T'he lens of the camera holds 
no more terror for her tlian the eyes 
of a visible audience. As the picture 
has not overmuch of a plot, it is 
Miss Bergner who carries the picbut'e 
with her fine acting. 

Civil Libeati-u Union Hits II 
Policy on Ousted Students , 

(Continued from Page 1) !!:::=============_=:!_ 
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anti.fascist attitude of the great maj
ority of students of City College. It 
ignores completely the whole question 
of the right of students in a great 
democratic university to object to an 
official reception of representatives of 
a dictatorial regime. 

"Clearly the self.respecting and alert 
student of our city colleges will con
tinue to demonstra'te against the VIC
ious and un·American political philos
ophy of ,fascism land e:l.1'ress them
selves on other vital questions of our 
time." 

I n spring a young man's fancy light
ly turns to thoughts of love and at the 
College, too, in the period of t he vcr. 
nal equinox. gay blades of the sopho
llIore cLas~ arc cut up, affected ",'th 
the uncomfortable torment of Tanta
lus. There have ,been llIany "affaires 
de coeur" lately and subsequent 
quarrt"ls' as evidenced by the 
healthy total of jilted sophs mooning 
about the site of the former campw;. 
These misunderstandings reached such 
alarming proportions recently that the 
Ad Lib Diplomatic ,Corps was formed 
-an organization devoted' exclusively 
to extricating our gentlemen and pol. 
iticians from amorous difficulties. .. .. .. 

'The corps developed from several 
'blunders involving '38 gentry aAd their 
turtic·doves. It seems that somp. of 
the boys .rrom ,Bowker House, Irv 

A Columbia University correspon- Cohen, Bernie Frankel and Len~ie 
dent reports that a statistician c1i1ims I Friedman to be exact, conceived of 
that nine ouf of ten women are k'nock- the notion of promoting a moonlight 
kneed. " How do these statisticians boat ride, with gals included for ab· 
find that out anyway? vious reasons. iBut' the question as 

.. .. .. to how many sophs would support the 
For some reason or other the jaunt' up the river remained in the 

West !point Laddies wear long un- ~ dark as t,he time of departure ap
derwear in the summer and short 'proached. The trip was cancelled and 
underwear in the winter. I revived countless times, all of this gra· .. .. .. I ting on the very sensitive neurones 
In vne of the Viestern colleges, a of the femmes concerned. Finally af

new boarder came to one of the soror· fairs reached such a state that the 
ity houses. Within an hour after her \'arious couples. as the aforesaid boat, 
arrival, the other girls in the dorm went on the rocks. 
had phoned the office of the dean to Number two: the aCe '38 dance·tick. 
inquire if any home work was re- et salesman broke a date to the class 
quired in her course .. , It seems she dance ':;ith the apple of ,his eye. sav
had enrolled in the embalming classes. I iilg that he was forced to stay at ho~,e 

.. .. * tha t eyening dne to unforeseen cir· 
Have you ,erver heard the, one cums;tances. This was perfectly true 

about the stl!dent who applied for at the tlDte. 1-1 ("'·ever. returning from 
a job during the summer? He the prom in the wee hours of the 
was given an application to fill morning with another sweetmeat, he 
out and he came to the question came face to face with the real lady· 
which read: "Have you ever love. Was his physiognomy purple! 
had a job?" He ans- .. .. • 
wered, "Yes." Next he came to Thus the Ad Lib Diplomatic Corps 
the question, '''Where have you hung out 'ts shingle. All work is 
worked?" To this he answered, guardllteed and strictly confidential; 
"I labor under a delusion." this includes writing letters. patching 

• .. • UJl ditlercnces, insulting pesky females, 

A course for prospective professors 
in "How to Act Before a Class", will 
begin at Marshall College shortly. 

'" * * 
Page the pre-medicos. A little 

Negro school girl, down in Flori
da, wrote this description: "Anato
'my is a human body. It is di
vided into three parts, the haid, 
the cheist, and the stummiok. The 
haid hotdes the skull and the 
brains, if any, the cheist hold~ the 
liver and! the lites, and' the sturn
mick holds the entrails and .the 
vowels which are a, e, i, 0, and 
u, and sometimes wand y." . .. . 
A student at St. John's College, 

while copying his neighbor's exam 
paper, absent mindedly copied the 
other's name. 

• • • 
Jack and! Jill went up the hill 
Something to eat for to get: 
Jack felt on his razorblade -
Gillette. ' 

etc. 
Fees vary from ten cents and "[> 

and expense sheets are submitted in 
all cases. The maxim11m of discre· 
tion and tact is employed and business 
is already picking up. (That was also 
the vocation of the partners before 
incorporation). Just drop notes or 
girls into' locker E6G8. Townsend, 
for immediate action. .. . .. 

The spring informal was no small 
potatoes; in fact, is was the nuts. 
Professor Williamson's gym was fillerl 
to the parallel bars with the mer ric$! 
crowd that it has contained in many 
a spell. The profits ran over the thir
ty dollar mark. (Fashion note: 
"Chick" Chaiken has just purchased 
a new suit). The music was good and 
hot, mostly the latter, probahly be· 
cause the men in the orchestra were 
all "raggedl individualists." (Regret· 
fully) and there was also some croon· 
ing .. 

All flavors of eye·filling pulchritude 
Swiped. were present: blond, brunette and 

.. .. • carrot-top. There were several un· 
It was the night of summer com- e"pected bright spots in the evening's 

mencement, and all about the tall program though .n attempt at orga· 
youth in the black cap and gown, who 'nized I!1ltertainment fell flatter than a 
walked nervously up and down before pancake. Artie 'Weet" Seigel lived up 
tlie gymnasium, hung an air of sedate- to this column's advance notice and 
ness and lea,rning. Dignity, too. ,performed an Indian war dance with 

A young girl whom he knew (you his squaw that caused n~uch whoop· 
meet all kind!; of people nowadays), whoop. Then there was that girl wli(, 
fluttered by. "Oh. Arnold," she ex- was no mean shakes in a rhumba, 
claimed, "you aren't a senior, are * • • 
you?" Dan -Daniels, the Washington 

"Nope," he explained wearily. "I'm Heights hill.billy. is keeping secret the 
a Klu Klux Klan in mourning." sought-after address and telephone 

_ EZRA number of Muriel, the girl who "knew 
us when." Margie, invited by the 
King of Jazz, Ira Cohen, also attracted 
much attention as did the blond and 
'beauteous Bobbie from Brooklyn. 
Pretty Pauline, no newcomer to ,Col
lege dances, was the guest of Waltz 
King Jack London. Flash I Irv Tan
enbaum, the cowboy from the western 
part of 96th Street, threatens to do 
the Hunlcadola at the next dance with 

College Italian Club Holds 

Supper Dance Last Sunday 

The Circolo Dante Alighieri 
tendered :Ii supper and dan<:e last 
Sunday evening, at the Parad;se 
Restaurant, Broadway and 49 street. 
Paul Whiteman and ,his orchestra 
furnished the music. Selma, southern spit-fire. Mort 
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Ie:=: ~ k I Library Leisure Exhibit 

~pnrt y.;ypur n i Features Swinging Golfer 

. By The Man of Leisure, as conceiv-

G 
f

·,: cd by. 'the College Library, has 
Herbert ,Richek 111"de I h . ~ liS . ome III the lIall of Pat-

_.. riots in the shape of a mechanical 

LAVENDER NETMEN 
BEAT MORAVlANS 
IN FINAL MATCH 

Sol 'Unger New President 
Of Athletic .Asaociation 

Sol Ullger '36. of the ,Commerce 

Cellter. was elected presidellt of the 
Athletic Association over Eugene 
Berkowitz '36 ill 'Ihe reelection' 

VARSITY NINE BOWS 
TO JASPERS, 19 -1, 
IN STADIUM GAME 

=;57' 
~-= - Success Story 

golfer. [ndefatigably the little met
a~ replica of Bobby Jone, swings 
1115 club at the pill; he never misses, 
and often he mahs a hole in one. 
Almost constantly eager onlookers 
follow breathlessly his every move. 
He is good, too. and he sinks al
IIIOSt every shot he takes. \Vit
nesses say that he has' been known 
to put the ball in the hole nine 
times consecutively. 

Climaxing Ihl 1II0S'\ successful sea- Basehits fell on Lewis.ihn SlJadium . which took place Thursday, May 23. 
son It has ever enjoyed. the varsity last Saturday and the College "base-
tennis tea III trounced Morayian at Samuel Simon '36 defeated Lou- I>all" tean'; got itself inundated. In WaUiam "lBin" Terry, manager of the New York Giants, and accord

ing to Sam Wino~d, a "true .scruthem gentleman of the old school," h~ 
been sufficiently Impressed W1t1h the performances the Lavender baselball 
captain had been turning in at the Giant's pre~ga.me practice.s prior to 

their current Western trip to profer dlat worthy a contract. Sam like 

any other college ball player in ~is right mind, jumped at the offer with 

an alacrity amazing in so 'reserved an indiv.idual as himself and according 

to our source whidh is none other than Sam himsel.f, the papers will be 
signed by June IS, on which date Sam's collegiate baseball career will 

h~ve officially tenninated. And thus to SamWinograd comes what 'has been 

denied to many, the realization of his boyhood dream and the opportunity 

of his lifetime-the chance to make good in the big leagues~ 

[I hi I P is Pinkowitz for the office of vice-
C'I e lem, a. last Saturday. 8-1, to an effort to stem the Green tide, Old 
I Ik d f h f Itresident, while Eugene Sugar-cIa up a recor or t e seasoll. 0 Marse Harold "Junior" Parker, the 
. . d I I f Th' man '38 gailled the office of treas· nIne wms an on y oue (e cat. IS Madisoll Avenue tooth-sayer, took out 

came at the h d fl' h' urer 'by beating out Irving Katz-an s 0 a c lamplons II' his dentist's drill and began to play 
~ y tJ t' man '37. Simeon A. Wittenberg •. . . aggrega Ion. .. "Riverdale Stay 'Way From Home 

Moravian gained its ollly point Sat- '38 was elected in ,the previous el· Plate." 
urday in the third singles match from ection for assistant trt,asurer. the 

I ffi h· I fill d h The obdurate Manhattan meanie-
IAbe Shapiro. who was distinctly off 011 y 0 ceo w Ie I was e at t e ... 
his game. The College ran through ·time. 130 ballots were cast in the however. showed no appreciatioA at The little golier is part of an ex

hibit on "Leisure" by the College 
Library. 

the other five singles and three doub- reelection.s, as against 97 the first all for the finer arts, and erg"9, drum· 
les encounter,; with little difficulty. time. med eighteea hits off the right· hand-
• Kaplan's Last Game ed slallts of Johnny Morris, Jerry 

Saturday's game was the last Col- MILLERMEN DEFEAT Horne, and Mike Zlotnick, to hand COLLEGE SOCIETIES lege match for Fred Kaplan. who will .. t the Lavender nine its eleventh defeat 
be graduated next mvnth. and Kaplan of the season, 19-7. 

The wonders worked by a welJ-manicured infield are indeed some

thing to marvel at for among things it 'may make a big leaguer of Sam 
Winograd. Sam admits that; !his fielding has 'been nothing to gasp abowt 
at Lewisdhn Stadium; !he has made more than ibis quota of errol'S in the 

games Lhe basdball team have made a pretense of indulging in >but he 

insists that even Hughie Oritz would be far from his usual self on the 

. HOLD ELECTIONS celebrated the occasion by sweeping ALUMNI TEAM 14-9 I/\ndy Karl, lanky Jasper twirler, 
his singles and doubles ma·tches eas- ,svellgalied the College for the full 

-- 1Iy. Kapla:n joined the va.-sity as a nine innings by dint of masterful sup· 
Election of officers for the next sem' junior last year and played through Easily outclassing its rivals, the port. That was more than the La. 

ester featured the meetings of many a highly successful season at the num- College lacrosse t~am downed the al- vender hur.ling· trio could boast of, the 
clubs and. societies of ,the College last I ber fi\'e spot. ulIlni ten by a 14-9 score, to close the Beaver infield committing five most 
week. 1 he results of the elections' This year. Kaplan moved up one current campaign. The varshy led egregious miscues. 

ooulder-studded surface that passes for th~ dlaroond at Lewlsohn Stadl- follow: I' p",ition and made an illlpressive re- by 8-5 at the h .. lf. 
D I . d I Morrla Ineffective 

um. "At tne Polo Grounds one day 0 f Luque grounae at east fifty Biologica' "ocidy. Herbert Drapk, cord. losing only two singles matches, A sus~ained dri~'e hy the Lavender .Johnny Morris was "Central" Park-
balls to me at third base (Sam has stationed himself at third base where in '36, pres; lIarold Schecter '36, vi<:e, to N. Y. U. and R. P. 1. Irwin net~ed SIX goals.1Il t.he first Quart~r,· er's st •. rting pitcher, but <lS"ur Puss" 

. fi I" h ) d I h d L Taylor. another \'aluahle nlan. will I I tl I kh dl I lllis nnwerful but erratic arm n{ s 1l casler to get l' e range an an - pres.; eonard Smilowitz '36. sec.; Wile Ie a II III III stl(' an ers were "d d . h't . tl d ,,_.. also he lost to the squad through grad, I I . YICI e IIlne I S III Iree an two 
led almost all of them without messing them. IIlp. But it's 110 trick "l1en Eugene Kicrste;n '36. treas.; Chester leld we I III. ch~ek b~ the fine' defense thirds innings "'efore he was sacrificed 

I 
Kllpperman '36, chairman social com- uation. set lip 'by tne St. NIcks. who allowed to the u\loloch of MOllndslllclI. 

you get Christmas hops or when you can be 'ha f-way sure the ball will. I The rest of the tennis squad will be only one tally to seep throu",h. The IIl1ttee; 'aul Rosellicld '3(" chairllla" 0 Next came that w<lstrel, that svelte 
.' keep on going in the same direction for a reasonable length of time. At IHlblicit,v COllllllltte,'. hack next year. allf,(n)('nll''' hy some var5ity reserves p"lere'! the game at 

I 
I d' d t f tl f I renegade, Jerome Edward Horne. The 

Lewisohn Stadium the way you playa ground ball i~ to run back as far s rong can I a es rOIll le res Iman this point. and evened IIp the con·test 
Circolu Dante :\lIcglieri: Cl'a:-nr j tl'al1l. B('rnic Frl'("d:m;ln, Captain Fred some'what. il!, the -final score indicates. Big Bugle's hest 'bel was a "sneak" 

as you possiihly can, get a general idea of where the ball is headed for C;uazzo 'Ju. pre,; 1Zaoul Pantcleolle :'",,;hlin;(. Ahe Shapiro. Ilav,' Lillch- hall, which he 'pitched twice when the 
and then cross your fingers and pray that it doesn't mf'ct up with a ·Ju. \.icc-pre,:; .\m"tlco Gisolfi '36, ;17 O'HI ),,"" Grernher<!. of this year's . The chief scoring ~tr?ngth of both hatter ",a<n't ready. \Vhen the -bat
boulder in the meantime and change its mind. It's a question of self- >t.e.; Eric l\astrl. treas.: Frallk Pet- ,arsity. will fOrlll a III1ClclIS f(lr "ext '''''"s '~~l~ c":H'entrated III a v.cry f?w 1 ters were ready, Horne didn't seem to 
defense at the Sladium. Every minute you're 5Cared as hell the baH willi relli ',,7. serg.-at-am". \ year's team. which sh"(llrl he even Ilfi',I,~e" . HllI Kellt led tlie varsIty WIth be. lind so the cherubic kewpie retired 

.. " '. . _ _ d ,. I 1 «rollf,(er than the pre'"nt nne. I g(1a~s. Co-Cartaill Les Roslle,'. after donating sevell hils to the Man· 
take a crazy h{)p and h!t you In t'h" facI'o ::-'0 II :'al11 oesn t Impress! ueubchcr Verein: Jacob Allgetson' Freedlllan. :\lIehlillg. Shapiro and all-Alllertcan chOIce ·Iasl.y('ar alld call- hattan c~llse. 
at the Stadium, he at least looked impr~sive enough at the Polo Grounds' '36, pres.; lZobert Szilagyi '3(" viel" I (;n'enlwrg h,,\'O heen playing togeth-l didate for silllilal: crrof,(lIition .this sca- "Coach" Parker. Sage of Pook's Hill, 
to get Colonel Bill Terry, "those ability as a judge of ball-flegh ig beyond j'lres.; John MacEarhern '36, sec- ... fo,. thrfe yr,,". Oil a r"~ck fr.'h-I son. followed WIth four. \Vllly ~os- sent ~1i"e Z!otnkk to theru!)l,.r to 
question to uffer him a contract. 'Vinogr::d h~!,!~()rs no d'-'lib" (nnc('rning I tn·as.; Sydncy Levitan '36, publicity Iman team. ihe)' lost 0nly a single I en thai 'Lurc~ thr:~ of Ihe ~t. NIcks' linisil the game. Whaic\,er may lJe 

. .. h' .. ·th manager; Elich Budol'Sk,' 'Jb, nub-! match. ,111,1 as sophomnr('s all of Ihem \ rounters. whIle RIll Rockwell and Les said f~r "I'arkie." it must be acknow-
hiS abilltv to powder that ball and ~e looks forward to ' IS slgnmg w.t ' . . ,. I I' It' I I Feinman also contrihuted to the La-• ., "c~':iOn'. 111(1\'e( C1f,( I up to g-alll p aces on ast· ledged that he Imows his ball players, 
the Giants with plenty of confidence, which it must be admItted IS a good' ,vcar's v;;"j'I,- whiel; dropped h\lt twr. ,'ender total. tallying one goo I each. for Mike pitched a fine two inning 
W3!y to look fonvard. , Douglas.s Society: WeI.ford., \\I;, .•. son,,' 'matches Tillls. for three years. they IFo. the a

l
_.t11Il, ni. Hy Schulhaufter . _ slretfll. \Vhell he broke down, the 

36, pres., H.lrold Basden ,,6, \ICC I have lost only four mal'ch"". win- shouldered the hnlllt of the burden. hest the ~anhattan hats men could 
pres.; \Villiam MadJollald '38 sec.;! nillg a total of twenl1·-r,,·e. The graduate star scnred six gOdls. f,(,'t were walks. 
Charles Hanson '37. tn·as.; Lewis I .. ' anrl wa~ the only factor that kept the 

-. - Grudge Match 

An annual fo,'lturc of the :L1.vender 500rts calendar i,; the ',,'rudge ' ------ C II' . I . , , . Burnham '36 and Benjamin Bluford F h S h H d ex- .,0' egHlns III tIe runlllng. Sam "Vinograd. ,Marty Lefkowitz, 
match between the faculty go\.f team anrl the unofficial mashie-wielders ·.',S .. s,w,·et).·." ,lirertors. I ros - Op ea l' k and Lew Haneles led the nine hit La-" _ .• h,' g',llle mar cd the last appeal-
,~ich is scheduled to be held toda\'. Gulf i.s traditional1y supposed to Dr~lllatic Soci~t)': L",~relll'e Go~d-I' Urges No Award anee in College livery of co-captain, v,,,,,ler "arraf,(e. Winlli~ enjoyed a 
be an old"lIlan's game but rhe irrepl:essible youths who make up the ~()\f- Illan .If,. pres.; ""cret! "'sellh"rf,( 37.. Lester Rosller and .Mickey Curran. perfect day at 'bat with two hits, a 

team seem never to have heard of 
~hat cll'che alld "eneral1y take the ven- sec' Bernard (;kimcr '37. :;taf,(e mall- --- who graduate next 1lI01lth. Curran is walk. and a hit-by-pitcher. His per-
l h ., 'I Bcc<ll1:-e of the innhilitv to hold a . £ 

I
. . f d f t ager ' a les:; flashy player than his colleague. formance was urther enhanced by the 

crable members over the hurdles, as manager Bob Alison IS on 0 pu - •. . ... '36 ,ullieient numhl'r of sched,,1<-d evenls. . ... . f d'd II h' 1 (,eologleal Soclet)': (arl Supp . II I' k' '1( I' f I 1 hut hlS depelldah,hty IS proverbial. and act that 1I0t once I he') ow IS( 
ting it. But things figure to be a bit different this year ,for the facu ty J I L '1(" "[or I' enrl' ~IP In .•. r lalrnJan 0 t Ie I' I k I I' 1 . II nose 011 I,'IS 1)311tS, Lefkowl'tz con· . pres.; 0 In owe.,. v!ce-pres.;" - I' I'. Ie' '11 liS stca< y wor las )ee I 1II no sma 
team, seemingly fed up with tITking it on the chin perennially, are timer Rates '37. sec. 'ens I'SOP I omnllttcc. Wl. recom- me;,SlIre responsible for what little nected for two bingles, while Halle1es 
tiling advantage of a technicality and bringing in the persons I.e Cercle J llsserand: I rl'illg Green- mel.l(~ to the Slmlent 0(.011111'11 tha.t no success the I.avenner aggregation has ,fashioned a screeching double to cen-

b h flla ll '36. l)fCS.,' Anthony Zanghi '37. d~·c;;' .. :{ln he rcndcr("u ~~~ .t~ ~he willner Cllj'ovcd thi" season. Iter. g. t. r. 
'Of Benny Friedman and Nat Holman, who .if you go I Y t e - , f 1 Itt ' . vice-pre!'.: lacoh Mil1cr '36, sec.: Israel 01 t,ll' ros I-SOp 1 .ne IVI ICS. 

letter and not spirit of the law· are members of the faculty Rosenher' '37. t'Ccas.: Herhert Ro- At the present. tIme .. the sophomore 
Friedman and Holman, 'it is reported, are a bit of an-right at this golf- g 1\1 I K' k '37 elass leads the timty-Illners hv a senre :-.cn!hlunt '3(, and. )ra ~al11. rJ~lS'Y • , of 22-20. as a' rcsu'1t of two· victories 
gam.' aJld may 'help rhe faculty !JUt'll tHe tables. This practice strikes co-editors: Ahraham ShapIro JR. bus- f I I h Id '38 . . , .. d ,. (lut 0 t lC t lrcc contests c : • won 
US as a mite unethical on the part of the faculty lbut a\1 s fair 111 \var an lIless manag,·r. '. I the basehall g;;me 'by an 11-9 score. 

I 
" !\ h B b Al Menorah-Avukah' Rlehard Handler 

we guess osmg aU the tune does get on your nerves. . ny ow 0 - - . R '36 I and also captured tlie Cane Spree. 
,. , . ' ,. , • I '.16 pres.: Bernard acknow,. ex-, . I I' I . 
llson Keeps msistin" "They can't beat us" which woru~ zlre slrangc.y I . . ~ 1 '37 '1 1 he fre< Imen won t lelr so e vIctory 

• • C C011tl\'C S(·C.: :\hra:lam ",:H) tcs I"~ en--I 0 th 1 4 3 
lemmlscent. . . JIB vidi<ehevskv '3(, III e roa. race .. -.. 

l
orah pres.. osep Ie. ',A Flaf,( Hush. wh,ch has alwav, been 

Farewell to Lacrosse \vukah pres.: Simoll Jac.kel '37. trea~.; I the traditional climax of the' Fro,h-
Social Research Semtnar: M. ZIS- So ph season. wa.s scheduled to he 

The Alumni game last Saturday marked the end of Lester Rosner's kind '36. pres.; H: W. Silverman '36'1' held yesterday. This. however wa' 
brilliant lacrosse career. As co-captain this year, Rosner enjoyed the vice-pres.: Leo l\esl~v ·~6. se~.;, indefinitely postponed. pending Lip-

. I Varsity C;uh' Lotlls PlIIkoWltz 36. k" t 
most successful season of his three ca,mpai<1ns of varsity acrosse ., . . . J I 1115 repor. " d pres' Sol Unger 36, VIce-pres., ames 
and established himselof as one 'vi the greatest attack aces ever produce M ... '36 rec sec' Sam Simon ------usgravc •. .. 0'''' • 

I 

i 
by the College and a certain AJl~American nominee which wil1 incidentally '36 -corr. sec.: William Rockwell '37, 
be the second time he has received that ~onor. Not including the alumni tre~s.; Oscar Bloom '36. serg.-at-a rms ; 
game Lester cha1ked up 38 point in nine games. fully half of the team's Morris Volkell '.%. historian .. 

Corner-Meeting to Plan I 
Anti-Jingo Demonstration 

conlbined total. Y. M. C. A.: RRaymo,n3'7' ~e Volu
y
. (C' d f 1) 

'35. pres.: Arthur arry • VI?e-pre:., ontlllue rom page 
Th h V . Otto Reimherr '37. sec.; Edwtn Wlg- ian Hunburger. Cadet Major John W. 

, e current craze among.our big, bad he-men down at t e ' arslty • I Stock, Cadet Major ,~arvin A'bramo-
Qub . . . d rrers '35. treas.; Paul Neff '37, socIa 

. IS badminton Gf all flhings ...... Room 17 is turned into an ImproVIse ~ witz, and Cadet Major '!dward P' I 
'-, director. 1 

WUIrt every afternoon..... Sad commentary on the condition our atUletes Dobrin. 
ar,e in: W1hat lacrosse man was puffing and blowing ~fter a fierce ·five At I p. m .• a luncheon will be held 

• • in the Webb Room for the guc.;ts of i 
millute session with the paddle and dart the other day ...... Swede Klimaus- Dr. Goldforb Rermmsces the R. O. T. c., Colonel George Cha~c' 
kas insists 'he is going to spend the summer as a cowboy on the Hearst On 25 Years on Faculty Lewis a~ting as host. ' 
Ranch in San Simeon, .California ...... The new president of the Varsity The N. S. L., in a leaflet issued yes,1 
Qub is Lottes "The Lug" Pinkowitz Pinkowitz was electerl, they tell, (Continued fro~ ·page I.) I terday. called Ilpon the members of 
us th ...... .' B1 d and Riverdale respectively. d~cldc( at the S. L. T. D. to join in a united I 
G' as e lea:>t of three evils, the otfuer two evils 'bemg Oscar oom .an that late hour to slee.p on the ta.b!~s front with it. "We especially call:' I 

ene ~rkowltz ...... Not many k.now it, but Pinkowitz made an All-Amen~n that were handy. Caught by the )alll- the leaflet read. "upon the members 
footbaI team Jast year ...... He was chosen by Jimmy Powers, sports edItor .or. they were reported to the dean of the S. L. I. D. not to take a step 
·of the Daily News., .. _ For our idea of how a !baseball story should be who meditated disciplinary action be- 'backward by a meek indoor meeting. 
written read Gilbert T. IRoiliblatt's masterl article on the Manhattan- cause, as the janitor said,having a[- but .to tlnite with us in a ~i1itant,. cf-
Beaver baseball . y Sh 'ff h t d. tready made a club house of the CO[-I fecttve f\utdoor demonstrahon agalllst 
d • game on thiS page ...... Seymour (Slugger) en as ume I I the were trying 'to rm;ke a the jingoists on Jingo Day." The 

Every BODY Needs Milk 

~t~30bnit 
1Jni~i'1en'fiit~ 

SCHOOL OF LAW 

SUMMER SESSION BEGINS JUNE, 24 

Swdents a&mitted in February, June 

and September 

96 SCHERMERHORN STREET 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. .own tempting professional soft-ball offers to go to Yale aw SchooL ... Bat, \ he!~ding ~ouse of it. Interce~sion by I S. L. I. D. had previously indicated \ 
ting averages to be publus'hed in. Friday's issue of the Campus show Harry Dr. Goldforb released the ~tllprits ~o , its intention t.o .ask the .pe~mission of 
Portnoy like Aibou Ben Adhem to \be leading the rest with a .soo average that they might make 'thelr way 10 I Dr. G~ttsc~ah rot' perml9sltn to hold 1;. ____________________________ ;:., 

,-... Harry got one 'hit out of two times at !bat before he broke hL~ le&..... I the world of science.· a meetlllg 10 the Great Hal . ~ 
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~~~o: T~R~~ I~ Correspondence ~IC~:~SC~:Ws~E .fi~~,:~~.7~~:~~~~~'~~s~::~:;~~~~:~~,~~ 
YOUTH DAY PARADE 

To the Editor oE The Campus: I will the effects of fascism upon these 0 W N YEA R BOO K faculty meeting which considered the will develop into something be.t It 
I wish to correct a false statement workers be less/OII<:<1 ,because they were case of Elliot Hechtman: (See Pres- But I do think that the Faculty Sh~~~ 

lIIade in the Officers' CIUb's letter in forced into. or chose to he members of. ident's Robinson's letter and editor's ke~p c1os~r to them and not let them 

(Continued from page 1) 
your last issue. It says that I. as independent unions Can it be that For the first time in its' histor.v, the note on page I). gnnd theIr own axes or propaganda 
Junior Week Director, asked the Of- in his eloquences for solidarity, Frisch .downtown branch of the College will but try to make them far ·better t~-

Brown also stated that in several cit- For the first time I take a hand in I '",n Rcers' Club to ,furnish' a color guard ,forgets the pressing necd 0 fjoint uni- issue its own senior year ,book to be they lave heen in 'the past. The 
of '37 men to aplJear in uniform. Here ted front action? called the "Lexicon," according to an the discussion of student discipline. time might Come when it would b ies the Socialists wen: marching in 

the Youth Day parade. The A. F. A. 
approves the United Youth Day move
ment and urges its support by all stu

is what really happened. However, those students who ha"c announcemet by Dean Justin H. i do this hccausc you are probably dear that a collt'ge cannot permit ;t: 
I had requested President Rohinson heard Frisch's sentiments could hardly ~Ioore. The ,book is to be dedicated under the impression that [ seriously students tc publish papers. We have 

dents of the College. 
The association condemned the 

cent dismissal of live members of 
staff at Columbia Medical Center 

to allow the Junior Class to serve as expect cOllsistency. Only recently at to Frank A. Thornton, advisor of the resellt what was written ill "The Stu· not reached that time yet. I do not 
re- a civilian ushers cor,ps and color a Student Council meeting. Frisch re- senior class and '\'il1 appear this llIonth. dCllt" and that I d,'sire to ha.ve him hold that there is an inalienable right 
the guard. He agreed to the ushers, ,but ferred to the thousads of workers in Until this year. al1 the divisions of punished. OJ course not. One of the ~f studellts to .publish anything they 
for said that the color guard if they were non-A, F. of L. unions as constitut- the College comhined in the issuance erroneous rcporis pf that puhlication- hke. e,'en attacklllg professors and con· 

to oe °37 men, nlltst appear in uniforn1. ing "the slums of the working class,": of "The ~{icrocosrn." Now. with a among the erroneous reports of that dueting propaganda, but. on the other 
Siru'" President Robinson had been and then went on' to prate of labor un- /.(raduating class of almost 300 stud- puhlication-was one concemin/.( the hand. as parents who are trying to 
wry kilH! to the rlass in tlH' matter ity. The study of logic is not needed ent>. the School of Business is pre- financial condition of the College. Hut bring their children up, we do want 

activitics on the Anti-War Committee 
at that College .. A telegram from the 
association condelllning the action and 
the circula·tion of a pl,tition demanding 
the reinstatement of the three dis
eharged technicians and two instruc
tors asked to resign will ibc sent to 
Dean Rapplcye of Columbia. In add
ition, Dr. joseph M. Gillman and Jack 
Friedman, bath of the staff of the 
Downtown Center. have been del cga-

of special privileges for Junior \Yeek, to perceive the cotradictions and only paring its own year book. t;,e real target oi attack was myself. to see what latiturle of ireedom we 
r accepted this arrangement on behalf those hlinded hv sectarianism will not, But e,'er ,ince I have been President ean give them; and since I have hee~ 
of the class. He told me to convoy recognize the ~plitting- tacti;:s of our \Villiam D. Fox and Dorothy Sto- of the College. sinc<' 1926. during that the target of attack, since I have hee" 
tttese arrangements to the Marshall's loquacious friend. I gel are the. co-editors of the "Lexi- entire period. no matter hOI\" outrag- the victim of these things, I think 
Committee. '[0 do this. I tuld Prof. Frisch has given the Philosophical' cen:' and Charles N. Maybruck, ~he eous a student puhlication was. no you ought to indulge me in the pri"i-
J-Iolton about these ()Ians. ' . bUSIness manager. The Executive Illatter "'hat false c,·'tatelllent \\"a,s made If" . h S~Clety an example of an er~or com- Board consists of Arthur M. Gasman .. " .. 1 e/.(e 0 )ClIlg In t at spot for a ",hile 

I rNlucsted no R. O. T. C. color mlttcd as often. alas. by practIcal men ' I regardlllg IlIc-and many were n,aue yet. 

ted by the ;'S<>OCi;ltion to serve on the 
joint committee which will ,ee Dean 
Happleye this ,;It,rnoon to protest his 

action. 

I 
anel Dorothy \Vein. I -, I 1 guard. merely delivered a message. as hy theorists: namely, neglecting to • which were clearly planncu- lave (Applause). 

The only request I ever made of the te.st an hypothesis in terms "f its ver- The book is to contain 17,5 pages I deliberateh' ne,'er visited anv punish- President Robinson: Now y,'u have 
Ollincrs" Club was in acc'ordance wit" iliahle consequences: he has at the of the pictures of 250. seniors .al~d pho· i ment against such studellt Puhlic.ations I befor~ .you ~he recomnwndation of the 
Illy ".ornise to play no favorites in same time gi"en socially-conscious tographs of the vanous actrvltles of i but ~ave allowed them perfect free- Commrttee If: reference to "The Stu
Ihe ch"ice of ushers My promise was students a clear example of disruptive the past year. Double-Doran will pub- ,dom III the hnpe that they would ap- dent." Any further ,liscussion? 
that I would Pllt as many R. O. T. C. activity in the student movement. The lish the book. : precia:. that breadth oi spirit and that 

'Pret".t Ir"l'risonment of Poet men on the staff as applied. 1\1 y re- Philosophy Society is glad that the I the v \\,(,,,Id some dav conduct them-, NEW YORK LAW SCHO 
,Another rc~()ll1tion was pas~cd by quest was that they promif-e to appear answer of student organizations of ~ j s('l~c~ ill a rc"'ponsibie ~ll1d honorahle I OL 

th" A.F.A. to prot,·,! till' imprison· in <:;,.;1;"" dothes. a promise to which City College to such muddle hearled Student Council Supports 1 way. Xow this paper. "The Student." ESTABLISHED 1891 
ment of jacclue, 1("ulII"ill, lIaitian I Prof. Holton acceded. attempts to divide Ollr ranks is in- Gottfried Bakery Strikers could ha"e 'been stopped by me at 
negro 1.)Oet,. and the ,.)ther, .. ill .. ar ... er' I might also add that my own class crrased sllpport for a United Youth I any time. hecau,e my advice was ask· Three year course leading to de· 

h I I gree of LL.B.. which entitles 
at cd w.th 1m for th .. r alltl'lIllperla -, Council disapproved of these arrange- Demonstration again,t war ant! fa<c- (Continued from Page I) ed by the Board: repeatedly I have gra,cuate to take New York Bar 
istic a("tiviti,'s in Ilaiti. For illl- ments. It was only after pointing out ism on May 30". told the Board to let anv publication examination. Late afternoon and 
J~orting "rlynamite" (Iitera~~I."·"", the aii the special privileges which had I Oscar Schachter '36 reported an election irrcgu'larity ill the I be published that mad; orderly ap- evening sessions offering special 
Scottsboro ("as~ a"d L t Il""alllt,). he"1l ar,'ord("rl them. that they ac- \'. P'I Ph' h S· Tech Buildin/.(. where a student had' plication. and I have not stopped any opportunity to students who de-
they were cOllvirterl by rnurt martial c"pted Ihe arrangements as made. Ice- re"r ent. .Imop y - oelety. posed as an instructor ard had des-I' except those that tri"d to function sire to .;upport themsel\"es by 
to three year, at hard labor. ROII- Irving Nachbar '37 I troyerl all hut the votes for the La\"- withoul proper authority 01 the Col· ,,,me hu,ine's activity during the 
tIIai" is ill at pH'sent, and Ihe' H·",III· To. the E.dito~ of The Campus: I end,-r Party. the council decided to I lege. But 110 public.Hinn. no matter day. Prerequisite, satisfactory 
. I I I" I' I 11 I lli It t t b I th t b f I F It I h - . . completion of at least two years t1Ol1 (enlanC S liS nllmC( latr rc case. To the Editor of The Campus: 1(' f 1 eu ICS enCOllll ere< r a pa-I pare e rcpor e ore tIC 'aeu y- (1\\' untalr. malic-jous 3.nd untrue ~t~ 

The A. F. A. adopted the following I" ' ., . p.er_ the size of The C .. ·amplls due to Student .Discipline Comm. iaee for fur-Ii stat,'ments regarding me have heen. in A.B.. B.S., or equivalent,. 
. lilt, Plu!n..;;ophy SO('lCty at Its 111('(.'t C0l1r:;C5 at a college approved by 

t1dinition of fa'ci',m to he amended to. IT. . ." - 1,ICk of space, are well knowll. .\c- ther actIOn. The counct! also roque s. i ha, heen checked by me: and [ hope N. Y. State Board of Regents. 
the preamhle: Fa:o;dsm is the process Illig- a'll liur:-;day ~l1lanllJHH1Sly p~~:-'('d cordingly. those of us \\'ho have par: .. ted the Art Dcpartnlcnt to :l!-5-!g-n ;l th:lt the F"..lcuitv wiii blalltl 11\' this Enrollnlent linlited. For catalo~ 
of nullifyill/.( democracy hy extreme, a resulutlon. censuring .lIoward j'rlsch til"ipated in the work of the Students need\" stud"nt to print the names of mild recommendation (,i Ihe Facuit\" alld full information address. 
violence to consolidate the dictatorship 1 'Inr attl'lIlptlllg to sph: the ranks of Rights Committee have heen gratilied win;ers of insignia on th~ awarcls I' Committe~ "-'th,,,,gl, I appreciate th'e i Registrar, New York Law School 

,, 'r 'lL,,~ _ •••• ~., .•••• '. ,~ .. _~.!,·,.,,-.I'_" ,.'"."" "I, ,.', the American Youth COIlJ[rc!'1s Hl thtO 

o() ",)t" that ']'11" Conlp 1 0 I I .• .. f D Sk' . I' . _ ."" ...• ....' ., '" us ,,,, regu ar-

I 
)oaru. spmt 0 can. ene s motron. t IS 253 Broadway, New York City 

nnailce-capita:: lIallle of the C,ty College Student Iv published the activities of our COIll-

Council. ~I r. Frisch objected in The I ",·.I·tte". • 
Ler"y Bowman. memher of the Ex- C 

«!cutivc Council of the American Campus to the rc:;o!ution. ~:t:tting that In the report of the 111a~S nlccting 
League A"ainst \Var al\l1. Fascism, those VOlin/.( W"fl' unawar~ of the facts. held hy the S. R. committee ill the 
was the guest speaker for the after- Contrary to ~Ir. Frisch's information. T. II. H. allditoriulll. which appeared 
noon. Buwman maintained that fas- the Philoscr .. l1y Society docs net in- in The CanlpU!f' 011 May 24, all im
cism is nothing new in .-\merica. that sist that Mr, Frisch should not have portant resolution concerning the Un-
. spoken at all, alld we are pleased in ited Youth Oay D t" 
Its germs ha·ve always heen present fact that he desires to discuss the omitted. r n view emonstra IOn was 
foince the founding of jamestown. issues. of the fact that the 
t~<\lllfrica furni,hed a culture for fas- meetillg was called to hear a report 

IFor reasons of his "!;n, Fri,ch pre- IT v 0 yiH ierm_ f~pm Ihc ~t;trt," he said. on ,x. .• thi, omission deserves to 
'hen, citIng !"statlcca of present dny ,jerred to draw the red herring "nd he corrected. The resolution. which 

FAther Diville 'lito the controversy.' "'a, adopted unanitnotlsly by the three 
fascism, Bowman Itrged II united front I 

If 
The pertinent js.ltc to the Philosophy hundred students present, follows: 

l\)erQre it is too laIC, He 0 ered the I II . Society is ·whether we 8 In have unity I 'I\Vhereas. we recognize the necess-
minimum program of the American ' h Ii I ' of s. tudents and wo. rkers rn. t. e S.H I ity of united youth action against the 
League Against "Var and Fa~ci~m to I bl I agamst war alH nBsera e IvrnJ!" COll- <:nilg-ers !IT jll'perialist war and fas-
the A. F. A. for consider3tion. . I l~itions or split ranks and s('~tarianI5In. cism and 

A committee. drawn up a month ,:\nd although he refers to PhilOSOPh-II ··,Where:.';. the United Youth Day 
ago fur this purpose, su!bmitted part I . I' h h h I ers an' mteBeetua S WIt eavy- all( - demonstration on ~'!a)' 30 i~ a splen-
of its r~port. The complete revort I' cd sarcaslll, Frisch show, a pecu tar I did e"ample oi sllch unity. 
was tabled until next semester. f" I f colltempt lor emplrtca ac:, . "Be it resolved. that we heartily en-

At lirst blush, it might seem some- dorse allrl 'lIP port the United Youth 

Students on FERA Jobs 
Allowed 30 Hours in June 

",.hat qucer that ~ valuahle all ad\"ocat('1 Day dcn.on,tration and repudiate the 
01 ulllty as Fnsch shoulel walk out splitting action of our own Student 
of a COllferelll"C attendeel by delegates Council in withdrawing from the par
frOTH yariou..; churclws. "hops. trade adr.'t 

Students holding FER.\ johs will I union, in the A. F .. of 1... s:ttlen~cnt Thallk )'ou Ifor )'onr cooperation. 
he pcrmitted to work thirty hours in' h 'usc's. Y's, Amencau JeWISh (on· Simon Mirin, 
June, instead nf lh~ nineteen hours !'. ''''. etc. This broad united front is Chairman, Student, Rights Committee. 
previously al1l1(1l1nC('(I, it was revealed apparent1y of tninor importance to ------

by the Curator', otlice yesterday. Frisch. the el'Sential point. the bar to the Editor of The Campus: 
Time shct't~ for June 111\15t he ham\a sinister as it w('re, say~ he is "Dual I 

cd in 011 or hefore Jun,' 19. Students 
Unionism." In the iSl'ue of M. ay 17, the Laven-

Thc memher, of the Ph;lnsophy So- der Party was offiCIally repre~ented 'by 
arc a(lvised hy the office to get their \ W G E B I ("iety arc well aware ,thaI an.lOn/.(. the 'atler .,r.ey .. "Igene cckowitz, all( 
sheet, .i),(ned hy the in,tructors be· 1\ 1 It delegates to the N. '>. Contllluat.ons, . rt lur ,(:,rry. 

on their vacations soon after examina- Committee were representatives o~ " 1 he la" pOlllt III the~r. I.etter read. 
fore that date. since lIlany will lea\"e \ 't'. 

,,,ch IInion, as thl' Onice "Vorkers 'We deno,mce the aCllvltles of any 
tions. Students who do not hall<i in I C II . I I Union and many other nnn-A. F. of L gr01~p ill. the .0 ~g~, whIch is su ',: 
,their sheets hy the nineteenth will unions. "Ve "re also aware of the fact verStve "r all ,1Isclplllle and order .. : 
have their names omitted from the TI I A I' d'l f '36 S I that the~e union. have per<istently . le .a.enr er can If ate or ,. 
payroll. and systematically attempted to merge C. Representative is Gene Luongo. 

into the A JF. c,f L.-witness thc re- On page I, Gene Luongo i, men

Dean Gottschall to Addres1l 
cent attempt of the Joint Unity Com- tioned as the leader of a group of 
mittee of Independent Trade Unions College men 'who disrupted and hroke 

New p're-Medical Society to arrange for a merger. 'We remember liP a meeting of C.C.N.Y. students. 
that the Student League for Ind'lst- and injured one of their number. 

Emphasizing tl~e social aspe.;t of 
club ·activity and stating that the "av
erage student of the Conege is too 
bookish." Dean Morton Gottschall ad
dressed the meeting of. the Caduceus 
Society, pre-medical ol'ganization, last 
Thursday. The dean outlined prl)fit
able avenues of discussion for the new
ly fonned organization and stressed 
tihedesira>bility of social and informal 
ialk. on 10pics merely fringing the 
meit.ical field rather than highly tech
nical dissertations of rare ailments. 

rial Democracv (Fri,ch's group) sup· Following the above statements to 
ported the Office Workers' Union in their obvious conclusion, it is obvious I 
the Ohrbach strike, that at least two that the Lavender Party had nomina
S. L. t D .. members picketed in sup- ted for office a student who opposed , 
port of the Cafeteria Workers' Union in action, a principle of the Lavender 
and that on May 1. the S. L. 1. D. Party, and to borrow a ,phrase from 
ma~ched with the I W. W .• an avow- Dean Gottschall, "forgotten the fun
edly anti-A. IF. of'L. "pure revolution- damentals of courtesy and fair play." 
ary" unions. ;'Dut most of all. the This would apparently exonerate the 
Philosophy Society rp?liz.es that thel Lavender Party. but actllQIIy, only fllr. 
ruling class will stlrely not exclude ther reveals the Lavender men as im
the ~arge groups of workers in the~e mature. and incapa:ble of student lead-
ll11tOnS From its war activities. nor. ershlp. Max Bloom '39 

Snared by a Sappy Seal? 

... iiYhc an au goU 

When a fooliSh fop tries 
to slay you with his simpering suavity ••• don't 
wreck his topper. Offer him a smooth Old Gold. 
I~' friendly fragrance will transform him into 
half the pest and twice the man he really is. 

AT TRYIN G TIMES •• •• TRY A S'nwotk OLD GOL)) 


